Phage matrix for isolation of glioma cell membrane proteins.
Cell-binding ligands for RG2 rat glioma were identified in our recent study from a library of peptides that are displayed as fusion molecules on phage particles. Here, one of the phage clones was used to affinity purify those cell membrane components to which the displayed peptides bind. This phage clone, displaying the ELRGDSLP peptide, was shown to recognize glioma cells specifically in comparison to control phage-expressing peptides of either similar or irrelevant sequences. Blocking experiments with synthetic RGDS peptide demonstrated that the phage-glioma cell recognition occurs via the RGD motif known to be present in many integrin-binding proteins. To form an affinity matrix that would bind to glioma cell membrane molecules, ELRGDSLP phage particles were cross-linked using dextran polymer. Whole cell lysate from RG2 rat glioma cells was passed through the matrix, resulting in the isolation of cell membrane components having strong affinity to the peptides on phage and molecules associated with those components. One of the isolated proteins was found to be CD44s, a cell surface adhesion molecule involved in glioma cell invasion and migration, which likely formed a complex with an RGD-binding integrin. Cell membrane proteins isolated with this innovative approach could be used for the design of cell-specific anticancer treatments.